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PAK1S is here. 

Ithe Trip Withont: Inci_ 

[ Had a Rough Passage. 

yORK, APril 30,—The 
j ]ine steamer Paris ar- 

Ithis morning from South 

Kftcr a rough passage of 

Is seventeen hours and 

[minutes, with nine ?a 

|y-two second cabin and 

bt steerage passengers. 

I left Southampton April 
clearing land, Captain 

Lhaped his course about 

l after a run of thirty 
<jed for home, keeping a 

f about thirty miles from 

course taken in previous 

Watkins had no fear that 
war vessel would catch 
after she cleared, but 

lught possible that some 

ie enemy might be lurking 
jinity of tne channel or in 

lorhood of the Irish ejast 

the American craft. At 

v light on board the Paris 

wished and the deadlights 
A strict watch was kept 
mproaching vessels. The 
ted several line steamers, 

log else was seen on the 
)ss. The Paris brought 

isesof muirtionsof war and 

uantity of miscelaneous 

(ise. 

[AS BOMBARDED- 

Stots From the New York 

ilenced Its Batteries. 

WEST. April 30-Fort 

, a small town thirty-five 
st of Havana, on the north 
Cuba, was fired on by the 
rk Friday evening and the 
olished. The firing began 
and lasted fifteen minutes, 

ots were fired from the New 
battery. The New York 

i Helena tried to draw fire 
be batteries of Havana and 
but failed. 

LAND'S PROMPTNESS- 

y Thirty Minutes to Start a 

War Vessel. 

rSTON, April 30.—The Brit 
sul, Ramsden, at Santiago 
sis in danger because of the 
that relief had been sent to 
oncentrados by the Ameri- 
mob attacked the consulate 

bursday night. Ramsden 
> the governor of Jamaica to 
British ship, aud the vessel 
route in thirty minutes. 

Prlsoaers Cl War. 

YORK, April 30,—The 
! Post’s Key West special 

the thirty-five passengers 
captured steamer, Panama, 
held as prisoners of war. 

mited States Marshal will 
em over to the army author- 
?ho will lodge them in Fort 

®Seuts Capture a Town. 

B|N> April 30.—A dispatch 
News from Kingston says 

®, American squadron has 
*** Santiago De Cuba and 

’osurgents have captured 
i!le. Three thousand South 
&ns Under the leadership of 
Urgent Gen. Lacret have 
uPon the southern coast of 

A FURIOUS GALE, 
Prevents the American Fleet From 

Reaching Manilla* 

Scripps-ncRae Telegram. 

LONDON, April 30 (9:25 p. m.)—Dispatches from Hong 
Kong say a furious gale is raging along the coast of China. The 

British steamer Monon just arrived from Manilla reports that she 

sighted the Spanish fleet off Manilla but did not see American ships. 
It is possible Admiral Dewey will not reach Manilla Sunday as an- 

ticipated. 

D iT A DIG 
The Spanish Fleet Bound for the Canaries 

---There to Defy Sampson's Fleet* 

Scripps-Mcliae Telegram. 

LONDON, April 30, (<?.26 p. m.)—Advices just reached here 

from Madrid say that it has been given out positively there 

that the Spanish fleet which left Cape Verde [Islands is not bound 

for Cuba, but is enroute to the Canary Islands, where they will 

defy Capt. Sampson’s fleet. 

The Fate of a Traitor. 

NEW YORK. April 30.—The Evening journal publishes a 

report that Chas. Ygasiase the Spanish Sailor, on the Puritan who is 

alleged to have been caught tampering with the Puritan’s magazine, 

was*"tried by court martial this afternoon and sentenced to be shot 

before sunset for treason. 

The Story Untrue 

KEY WEST, April 30, (Midnight, j—Capt. Harrington of the 

Puritan has just stated positively that the Spaniard alleged to have 

attempted to blow up the ship, made no such an attempt. He e- 

lieves the man crazy and put him ashore as soon as possible. He 

says the court martial story is untrue. 

Two More War Ships. 
WASHINGTON, April 30, [Midnight.)-It is reported that 

the Spanishfovernmeut has purchased two fore.gu warsh.ps. 

I 

Europe Believes That Spain Will Not Make 

Formidable Resistance on Land or Sea. 

LONDON, April 30—There is no confirmation of the 

report that the European Powers will protest against American oc- 

cupancy of the Phillipine islands, or the termination of Spanish 
soverignty there. Confidence in the Spanish Navy is diminishing 
and the European impresssion is that Spain wont make formidable 

resistance on land or sea. Without a fight, howover, would mear 

the speedy downfall of both ministry and dynasty and the opening 
of a reign of terror for Spain. 

8L0CKLED BY A BOMB, 
An Explosion Interferes with the Manilla 

Telegraph Line. 

HONG KONG, April 30.—There has been a great exodus ol 

Chinese and treasure from Manilla. A positive statement is madt 

that the Spanish fleet is off for Sibig bay. Freight under the Brit 

tish flag for Manilla now pays big premiums. The German nava 

dispatch boat, Falk, is expected here Wednesday. 
The Manilla telegraph line is blocked by a bomb explosion 

direct under the wire. 

The Captain General of the Phillipine Islands declares thal 

he will protect Manilla whatever comes. Patients in the Manilla 

hospitals are being removed to the suburbs. The arrival of the 

American fleet is hourly expected. The people are excited, bul 

orderly. 
_ 

DEEP WELLS, 
TO BE SUNK BY THE PINE BLUFF 

WATER & LIGHT CO. TO 

GET PURE WATER 

The Wells Will Probably Be 

lOOO Feet Deep—Work to 

Begin At Once. 

The Pine Bluff ,Light and Water 
Co. has arranged to sink deep wells 
at its works in the west end of town 

vyith a view of obtaining pure and 
■ujondant water. LVlr. Bridges, the 

president of the company, has re 

cently let a contract to Mr. W. B, 

Sharp, of Dallas, Texas, for the 

sinking of the wells. He says that 
the company is sinking the wells as 

an experiment, iu the hope of strik- 

ing the same water that is reached 

by the deep wells at the Cotton 
Belt shops. The wells at t^c shops 
are 900 feet deep. Those to be sunk 

by the Water Works Co. will be at 

least 900 feet deep, and if necessary 
in order to get abundant water, wil 
be sunk to a depth of 1,000 feet. 

All the material and appliances 
necessary for the sinking of the 
wells are here and work will be be 

gun this week. 
The experiment will be an ex 

pensive one and it is to be hoped 
that success will crown the efforts 
of the company. 

The Use of the 

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
OP THE— 

SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 

El” E GO., 
Saves your time, brings new cus- 

tomers. retains old ones and 
generally lubricates the wheels 
of business, Over 2,2oo Tele- 
phones in Arkansas. 

Use Ihe long Distance 
Telephone to All Points 
in Arkansas, ji i i i 

MANILLA HAS FALLEN- j 
The New Town in the Hands of the 

Insurgents —Old Manilla 

In Danger. 

NE'*V VORK, April 30. — A dis- 
patch to the World from Houg Kong 
says: 

New Manilla has fallen into the 
hands of the insurgents, it is re- 

ported. There are several rebel 
leaders in Hong Kong, and they do 
not doubt the report. 

They say the insurgents will cap- 
ture Old Manilla within a few 
days. 

One of the ships of the American 
fleet, presumably the flagship Olyra*. 
pia, is said to have taken a large 
quantity of arms and ammunition 
which it is hoped to get into the 
hands af the rebels. 
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A MESSENGER FROM GOMEZ- 

Arrive# in Tampa to Secure Mm For 

tbe General i Staff. 

TAMPA, Fla., April 30, (2:52 p. 
m.)—E. Hovey Purdy, confiden- 
tial messenger from Gen. Gomez, 
arrived here this morning.. His 
mission is to secure twenty-five or 

more acclimated men to serve on.. 

Gen. Gomez’s staff, each of whoonr 
is expected to take the oath of alle- 
gance to the Cuban Republic. 

Mr. Purdy said when he last 
heard from Gomez that the General; 
was pushing toward Havana and< 
concentrating his troops. Unofficial1, 
but inside information todav is io- 

the effect that American troops willi 
move for Cuba Tuesday. 

Changes In the Navy. 
WASHINGTON, April 30/—The 

Secretary has revoked the furlough" 
of Lieut. Commander Delebanty,, 
who has been ordered to command! 
the Swanee. Lieut. Commander 
Adams has been ordered to the 
command of the Penelope. Rear 
Admiral Carpenter, retired, has re- 

turned to duty at tbe Portsmouth 
navy yard. Vice-Commodore Perry 
has been ordered to command the 
naval base at Key West. Com- 
modore Watson is transferred from 
the Naval Home to the Cincinnati. 

It is officially announced at Mad- 
rid that a Spanish gunboat again 
successfully engaged an American 
torpedo boat off Cardenas. -‘ih 
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TbeMiuueapolis m 

SOUTHWEST HARBCfR, "Me, 
April 30, (0:20 p. m.)—A large crui- 
ser has just passed Cranberry 
Island, believed to be the Minne- 
apolis. 

The Oregon 

RIO JANEIRO, April 30, (9:26 p. 
m.)—The U. S. battleship On'gou 
and gunboat Marietta arrived here 
at 6 o’clock this evening. 

Eli Route to Tampa. 
TAMPA, FLA., April 30.— 

Twenty-one train loads of troops 
are en route here accompanied by 
fifteen car loads cf horses and 35 
car loads of feed. 

Geu. Woodford Hails. 
PARIS, April 30.—Minister 

Woodford sailed today for New. 
York. 
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